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eacpre»s4£ authorised and empowered to make such
ctekaowledgment on behalf of the persons for
whom such acknowledgment is made, by some
written power of attorney or authority containec
in the body of such deed, conveyance, transfer
written contract, or other instrument, or indorse!
thereupon or annexed thereto ; and which writtei
power of attorney or authority shall, by the said
Registrar, he recorded as forming part of the docu-

" ment in which it is contained, or upon which it
may be indorsed1, or to which it may be annexed:
provided »lso, that the acknowledgment of any
absent person, by attorney, shall not be taken by
the said Registrar, unless the execution by such

' absent person, of th.'e Said deed and power of
attorney hath been duly proved, on oath, by »
subscribing witness thereto, either before one of
the Judges of the Supreme Court of Civil1 Justice
in and for the said Colony, or before the Chief
Magistrate of some 'city or coporate town or bo-
rough in Great Britain or Ireland, or before soi
resident Governor or Commander in Chief, for the
time being, of some of His Majesty's Colonies or
.Plantations, or before tfome British Ambas«ador,
Ifnvoy, or Consul in some foreign state or country,
arid certified'under the hand of the said Judge (if in
tfee said Island of Sai'nt Lucia), or under the cor-
porate seal of the sand city, town, or borough, or
wftter t-Ue hand and* seal of the said Governor or
Cbnwnwtxtev in Chief, Ambassador, Envoy, or
Consul."
" Am|t it i$ hereby further ordered, that all

deeds, conveyances^ transfers, written contracts,
ami other instrument* which may have been made
Wid exer-nted at any lime previously to the 30ih
day of May 1814, whereby or by virlue whereof
$ay person or persons foath or have, or claims or
dan it to have any mortgage, hypothecation, lien,
charge, or jncumbrance flpon any lands, houses,
buildings, or other immoveable property, situate
within the s;iid Island of Saint Lucia, wr upon any
ffaves resident within or belonging to that island 5
and also all'deeds, conveyances, transfeis. written
eontrac s, or other instruments which may have
Been made, signed, or executed at* any time since'
jthe 30th d4V of May 1814, whereby any lands,
Houses, buildings, or other immoveable property,
$it«ate within the said Colony-of Saint Lucia, or
\vUereby any slaves resident and being within the

(&aid Colony, or whereby any right or interest in or
to any Mich Ian.Is, houses, buildings, iramoveble
property, or slaves, may have been conveyed, trans-
ferred, alienated, ->ol<l , mortgaged, charged, or in

[ anywise whatsoever affected, or which in any nmn-
- ncr rela'e to or concern any such lands, houses,

buildings, immoveahle property, or slaves, shall
also be H.-knoivle. ' lued before tlie snid Registrar,
rjtfid by him recorded at length,"

, " Provide-! always,, and it is hereby furtbei
v ordered, tint it shnl) not be^iere«ary to make an
tyeknowlcdi.1 meat- before the said Registrar, in the
manner hereinbefore u ie i i i ioufd , ol the Execution,
of such deeds, convryan-es, t r a i i h i e i s , writ ten con-
tracts, -and other i n s t r u u i f i ; t « i , 'which may have
been heretofore made kit I executed, and which are
Hereby.-required to be recorded as aforesaid; bufi

si'mentioned deeds a'nd.coveoauta, transfers, }
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written contracts, and other instruments, shall b«
acknowledged before the said Registrar, in mariner
following, that is to say:— any public notary beftfre
whom the same may have been passed, if stfll
living, and being within the said Island of Satat
Lucia, shall, wi thin the peYrod of one month, ffdin
and after the publication of this order within the
said Colony as hereinafter mentioned, appear
before the said Registrar of Deed's, and acknow-
ledge his notarial seal and signature subjoined or
annexed to any such last mentioned deeds, con-
veyances, transfers, written contracts, and otfcer
instruments ; and the said Registrar bhall there-
upon accept such document for registration, and
proceed to record the same; but in case any sadh
notary public shall be dead or absent from the said
Island of Saint Lucia, or in case any such last
mentioned deeds,'conveyances, transfers, written
contracts, or other instrnmenti, shall not have
been passed before a public notary, then and in
every1 such case, the parties in possession of, Or
claiming any title to, or interest in any such hut
mentioned deeds, conveyances, transfers, written
contracts, or other instruments', shall, riithio
twelve months from and hf'ter i.fee publication of
this order, deliver the same or cause the same to be
delivered to the said Registrar, together with aa
affidavit or affidavits to be sworn and verified, ia
the manner hereinbefore particularly mentioned
and described, stating, tftat the signature or signa-
tures to any such deeds, conveyances, tiatifert,
written contracts, and other instruments set and
subscribed, is or are of tire proper hand writing
of the person or persons purporting and appearing
to he the pa:ty or parties thereto ; and such affi-
davit and'dfellvefy of the said deeds, conveyance*,
transfers, written contracts, and other.instrument*
to the said Registrar, shall, in that case, be deemed
ami taken to be equivalent to the acknowledg-
ment thereof;. and the said Registrar shall there-
upon accept such documents for registration, $)d
proceed to record the7same accordingly.'

Commissiony tigned by the Lnrd Lieittsnanl ej
County of Northumberland.

Addison John Cress well Baker, Esq. to be
Lieutenant. Dared {jfb- January H323.

William Lawson, Esty to- bfc ditto. Dat*& as
above,

Whitehall, January 21,

HEREASxit bath been humbly represented
to the' King, that, about eleven o'clock in

he night of Sunday* the 12th instant,, some evil-
:lisposeil person or persons- did wil ful ly and ma-
liciously discharge.a gun or pistol, loaded widl'
shot, into the parlour window of the house of tfie
Reverend Williivui Cpbl>ol<l, Vicar of Selborne, ih
he county of Hanis> with intent to do him sooie

bodily harm j
His Majesty, for the better apprehending 00d

bringing tb justice tke persons1 conceded in- the
outrage attevfe. meutiott&l,, ir hereby pleased. ^


